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Complete Houseffurnisheri 3 TULE ssesV and
Modem Interior" Decoration INCORPORATED 's Wearing
GAS RANGES, GAS HOT PLATES, LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE,, WINDOW AND DOOR SCRL1LNS-- IN THE BASEMENT

In the Drapery Dept. TUESDAYBuffets Uniisually
ale of Lace CurtainsLoW"Ririeedllioday

Attoractive. Bargains, Off-far- ed

in a Three Days
Special Sale of Dressers

$1.50 value in Ivory, White and Arabian
Lace Curtains special, per pair lf ,85days

$1.50Twenty-tw- o patterns comprise the selection which we have

made from our line of Dressers in the medium and cheaper
grades and which have been underpriced for this three days'
saletoday, Tuesday and Wednesday. The variety of y

Dresser styles displayed in this lot will enable a pleasing se-

lection to be made by those who contemplate buying a

$2.50 and $3.00 values in Ivory, Arabian and
White Lace Curtains special, pair

$3.50 and $4.50 values in Scrim Curtains,
with lace edge and insertion special, per
pair

$3.50 and $4.75 values in White Tambour
Muslin Curtains special, per pair

Also a special clearance selling of one-pa- ir

and two-pa- ir lots of Fine Laces.

$3.75 values in White Cluny Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair

.$2.50

$1.85

$1.75

Dresser in these grades in the mahogany, golden oak, mahogany finish or the less ex- -

pensive woods. Mail or'ders and inquiries will receive prompt and careful attention.

From our most complete showing of Dining-Roo- m

Furniture we have selected nine patterns in T3uf- -

fets, in the golden oak, futned oak and weathered
oak all attractive styles- - and each will show a
liberal price reduction in a two days' sale today
and Tuesday. They are pieces in which is dis.
played the best of materials and superior workman-
ship and finish. Those who contemplate select-

ing sucrW (lining-roo- m piece cannot afford to over-
look the opportunity offered in this sale.

$35.00 Buffet in the fumed oak, reduced to. $19.50
$35.00 Buffet in weathered oak, reduced to. $19.00
$89.50 Buffet in the fumecfoak, reduced to $47.00
$91.00 Buffet in the fumed oak, reduced to $49.00
$84.00 Buffet in the golden oak, reduced to. $52.50
$97.50 Buffet in true golden oak, reduced to $57.75
$110.00 Buffet in fumed oak, reduced to. . .$88.50
$110.00 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to. . .$74.50
$116.00 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to. . .$78.00

$26.50 Dresser in golden oak spe-

cial . .' $18.75
$27.50 Dresser in golden oak spe-

cial $19.75
$28.50 Dresser in golden oak spe-

cial i..'.-- . : $19.75
$30.00 Dresser in mahogany spe-

cial $19.75
$29.00 Dresser in golden oak spe-

cial ; $20.25
$35.00 Dresser in golden oak spe-

cial $26.75
$40.00 Dresser in mahogany spe-

cial $29.00
$38.50 Dresser in golden oak spe-

cial $29.50
$45.00 Dresser m golden oak spe-

cial ....$31.50
$50.00 Dresser in mahogany spe-

cial $41.50

$10.00 Dresser in the golden oak
special $7.35

i

$11.00 Dresser in golden fir
special $8.35

$12.00 Dresser in golden fir
special .$8.65

$14.00 Dresser in golden ash
special : .$9.85

$21.00 Dresser in golden oak
" special $14.75

$23.00 Dresser in golden oak
special . $16.25

$22.50 Dresser in mahogany fin-

ish special . . $16.50
$22.50 Dresser in mahogany fin-

ish special $16.75
$26.50 Dresser in golden oak

special .... $18.50

$6.75 values in Brussels Lace Curtains, one-pa- ir

lot special, per pair ,.$3.00
$10.50 values in White Panel Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair $4.50
$20.00 values in Egyptian Laces, one-pa- ir

lot special, per pair $9.00
$21.00 values in Arabian Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair ...$10.00
$25.00 values in Brussels Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair $12.00
$28.00 values in Brussels Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair $12.50
$25.00 values in Arabian Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair $13.50
$30.00 values in Venetian Laces, air

'

lot special, per pair ; ....$15.00
$50.00 values in Brussels Laces, two-pa- ir

lot special, per pair .$20.00
$45.00 values in Arabian Laces, one-pa- ir

lot special, per pair .$20.00
$75.00 values in Arabian Laces, one-pa- ir

lot- - special, per pair $29,00

Sale of Brussels Carpets
To make room for our New Fall Carpets, which
will arrive in a short time, we are closing out eight
patterns of standard make in Body Brussels Car-

pets and Border at an unusually low price. These
floor coverings are the grade that are sold regu-
larly at $1.70 per pard and are of standard quality

Whittall, Bigelow and Hartford. For today,
Tuesday and AVednesday we offer these eight pat-

terns sewed, laid and lined at $1.35 per yard.

99Ifasty Patterns ew Glassware Specially Sanitary1
Shown In Our RefrigeratorsPriced Today and Tuesday

Embody in their construction featuresLane of Chil--

that are most essential, both from an
' dren'sVehicles economical and sanitary standpoint.

The "Sanitary" system is one of com-mon-sen- se

simplicity fresh air en- -They represent every style and the
latest and most dependable features

tering intake on one side, and, after circulating through ice

The Basement Crockery Department quotes for today's and
Tuesday's selling a list of specials in the new "Colonial" Class-war- e,

a very attractive and serviceable pattern in the finest
quality clear glass. ,

Olive Dishes special, each 12
Sal and Pepper Shakers special, each 15
Pickle Dishes special, each '. 20)
Creamers special, each 20
7- -inch Berry Bowls special, each 25
8- - inch Berry Bowls special, each f .35
9- -inch Berry Bowls special, each 38
Celery Trays special, each .35
Syrup Pitchers special, each 48
Water Bottles special, each 49
Oil or Vinegar Jugs special, each , 25j
Water Pitchers special, each 60
Fruit Dishes special, dozen v 80
Tumblers special, dozen 80
Tea Sets special, 'each , SGt
Footed Goblets special, dozen $1.00

and provi sion chambers, is expelled through outlet on opposite

side. By this means the refrigerator is being continually sup

in design, construction and finish.
The handsome perambulator styles in fine coach finishes, of
dark green, French gray and black. Hoods and upholstering
in leather cloth. Cushion tire, steel wheels. The new phae-
ton models with artistic reed bodies. Auto gear. Hoods,
curtains and storm fronts in leather cloth. The reclining go-car- ts

with reed and wood bodies and auto gear. The smaller
folding vehicles and the flat-foldi- ng reclining metal go-cart- s.

Perambulators from $29.75 up. Folding Go-Car- ts as low
as $2.75. - '

plied with fresh, pure air without doors being opened, and con-

tamination is impossible. Several styles and sizes in these

modern refrigerators are shown in the Basement Department.

Priced from $18.00 up.

Hobart, Henry BlosBom, William GilletteStates by Sergeant Morse of the Lin-
coln police department.

Miss Mollne, who separated from
Btorres at Grand Forks. N. I).. planned

ana unaries Klein.
The Lambs are to travel In a sDeolal

train find will be accompanied by Victor
to rejoin hWi on the. Paclflo coast and
marry him, but tho pursuit of the de

ple. The levee was the first of the of-

ficial court functions arranged for the
spring and early summer. The season
does not promise to be especially bril-
liant, particularly since It has been an-

nounced that the usual garden party at
Windsor palace haB been abandoned
this year. The first court will be held
at Buckingham palace June 11, and will
be followed with a similar function two
weeks later. Owing to the unusually
large number of applications for pres-
entation this year, it Is possible that a
third court will be held.

tective was so keen mat It was not
until last Friday that the runaway cou-
ple were able 10 meet.

From Everett. Wash., Miss Mollne
wrote a letter to Storres' brother, who
lives in Seattle, apprising htm of the
expected arrival in Seattle of the Lin

UEV SPRING

GAMBOL BEGINS

Princes of the Realm of
Stagedom Will Tour

Eastern Cities.

WOMAN III CASE

OF J.H. STORRES

Letter Written by Sweet-

heart Who Fled With
Him Led to Arrest.

birth. Two thousand dollar will be
awarded for the best orchestral com-positio-

vocal solo composition andpiano solo compositions.
V

YAWL RUN' DOWN;
TUB EE MEN DROWNED

(Pnltrt rres Uaiea Wfra)
Everett, Wash, May 24. The bodle

of John H. Collins, manager of th New
Western Shingle company of Lowell,
and two laborers, whose name are un-
obtainable, were drowned near Camane
Island Friday night. They set out laa vawl 4to meet the steamer Camano,
lesterday afternoon the three bodle
were found lying on the beach, where
they had been cast by the sea;

It is- supposed the yawl ill run
("own and sunk bv the steamer.

coln lawyer. This letter, which was

eloped with a young womSn of Hastings,
Neb., and that It was through a letter
written by her and Intercepted by the
authorities that he was apprehended.

The girl, whose name is Ethel Mo-
lina and whose narents are said to be
wealthy residents of Hastings, was ar-
rested with Storres, whom she had
ioined in Seattle, but her arrest was

secret by the local police In the
hope that through her the money al-
leged to have been embezzled by
Btorres might be located. The police
profess to believe Btorres gave the
money to his sweetheart and that she
cached It

When seen in his cell at the county
Jail today Storres said that If the po-
lice carried out their alleged agree-
ment made with him at the ' time of
his arrest and permitted the girl to go
unmolested, he would waive extradition
and return to Lincoln at once, but If
Miss Molina was detained he would
fight every attempt to return him to
Nebraska.

Since his flight in February last
Btorres has oeen closelv pursued

intercepted, apprised tne aumonties or
Storres whereabouts and resulted In
his arrest shortly after his arrival in
Ceattle.

n'TDert witn a oana or bo pieces. The
tour will continue one week, during
which time single perTormances will be
given In New York, New Haven, Boston,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore, Cleveland, Pittsburg and Chi-
cago.

SMOTHERED BY STEAM ;

BOILED IX A BATHTUB
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Berkeley, Cal.. May 24, Archibald N.
Llndley, a plumber, while taking a bath
late yesterday was overcome by the
steam arising from the hot water and
was suffocated before aid reached him.

Llndley had been in the bathroom
for more than an hour, and other room-
ers in the lodplng house, fearing an ac-
cident had befallen him, rapped at the
bathroom door. Receiving no answer,
thev broke down the door. They were
greeted by a rush of steam and hot air
that was stifling, and for several min-
utes were unable to enter.

Llndley was found In the tub, his
body fearfully blistered. He was dead
before medical aid arrived.

BELATED SUIT FOR
MINER'S MILLIONS

Musical Clnbs In Session.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. May 24. The

sixth biennial convention of the Na-
tional Federation f Musical Clubs
opened here today with a very large
attendance. The St. Cecelia soctety of
this city Is the hostess of the conven-
tion, which will continue through the
entire week. A notable feature of the
gathering will be the prize competition,
which Is to be conducted this year for
the first time under the auspices of the
federation. The competitions are open
to all musical writers of American

Brattle, May 24. It became known
today that Joseph H. Storre. the bril-
liant orator and lawyer of Lincoln,
Neb., who was placed under arrest In
Seattle Saturday charged with the em-
bezzlement of $5000 belonging to an es-
tate of Which he was administrator, had

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. May 14. Determined

to lay claim to mining interests In Ne-
vada believed to be worth millions of

New York, May 24. Seldom have the
Broadway sidewalks been more crowded
than they were this afternoon, when the
members of the Lambs' club Indulged In
an minstrel parade as a
sort of curtain-raise- r' to the grand open-
ing of their "spring gambol" at the
Metropolitan opera house tonight. Both
sides of the street were literally packed
with men, women and children desirous
of seeing two score famous actors on

V he residue rejected by Greek who
smelted lead where It was mined a far
back aa 600 B. C. la being worked over
today by modern methods.

through the greater part of the United
dollars, Mrs. J. H. Frlzelle of Butler.
Mo., and her daughter, Mrs. II. II. Flg-go- tt

of Helena, Mont-- , are In San Fran-
cisco seeking evidence to be used in
lawsuits they expect to commence.

The women have been spending the
winter at Hollywood, Cal., and decided
a few days ago that before returning
to tielr homes they would come here
and Investigate the condition of the
estate left them by the late Lloyd N.
Frlzelle, brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Frlzelle.

Frlzelle came to California In the
davs of the gold excitement and after

TONIC
parade, headed by Victor Herbert's band
and with a score or more of managers,
playwrights, press agents and other the-
atrical luminaries acting as a body-
guard. "All of the marchers were rigged
out In high hats, long pongee coats and
carried canes after the true minstrelstyle.

Unitarian Anniversaries.
Boston. Mass.. Mav 24. Kith Jnlln

Ward Howe, Kdward fcverett Hale, Hon.
John D. Long, Dr. Charles W. Eliot,
Governor Eben S. Draner and manv

Welcome Words to Women
v

Women who safer with disorder peculiar to their
ex should writ Co Or. Pierce and receive Ire tho

advice of physician of over 40 yean' experisse
skilled and successful specialist in tho disease

el women. Every letter of this tort has tho most
careful consideration and is regarded st sacredly

' confidential. Many sensitively modest women writ
fully to Dr. Pierce what tbe would shriek from
telling to their local physician,-- Th local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examination r generally need-
less, and that no woman, except in rare eases.

The "spring gambol" is a week a tour

The very great majority of persons need a tonic in toe Sprinff or arfr
Summer. The system undergoes a change at this season and the entire
physical machinery is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a tired,
worn-o- ut feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick feeling and a
general run-dow- n condition of the system, show that the blood l weak or
anaemic, and a blood purifying tonio is needed to build up th deranged

undertaken for the benefit-o- f the fund
that is being raised for the erection of a
new home for the Lambs' club. The club

other notables participating, the exer-
cises attending the anniversary week
celebration of the American Unitarian
association began today, with meetingsis famous throughout the world. Its

membership embraces not only all of theprincipal actors of America, but all the
or me Ministerial union and me Mation- -
al Alliance of Unitarian and Other Lih- -
eral Christian Woman. During the week

should submit to them.

many reverses struck it rich in Nevada,
He waa interested in the Martin White
Mining company,, but became involved
In litigation and died before the case
was settled.

His brother. Dr. J. H. Frlselle," came
west to investigate the cane and placed
It in the hands of an attorney. Dr.
Frlzelle died a short time afterward
and the matter waa dropped until to-
day, when his widow and daughter
started their Investigation here. , .

Canada Keeps Holiday.
Ottawa, Ont. May J4. Victoria day.

tnere will also ne leeia anniversary
meetings of the Unltarlern Historical so-
ciety, the guilds, Lend-a-Han- d clubs
and other religious and benevolent ox-

fanlzatlons connected with Unltarlanism. i

luncheons and other

system and enrich the blood. The use of S. a 8. at this time may
you from a long spell of sickness, and it will certainly prepare you for th
long, hot Summer. Many people have put off using a tonio until the system
became so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw oH disease
germs, and have paid for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or some
other debilitating sickness. 8. 8. 8. ia Nature's Meal tonio. It Is a
composition of the extracts and Juices of roots, herbs and barks whicli
science and experience have proven are best fittM for a tonio to the tumaa
system. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefor perfectly saf
for persons of any age. S. 8. 3. tones up ths stomach nd digestion, r! ' t

the system of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling, and imparts vigor and ftwr. r i
to every part f the body. It purifies and enriches the blood, stimul i
the secreting and excreting members to better action, quietj ttiS &?ef
stramed nerves, and makes one feel letter in every Way.

- - - i TILE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATI.,!. I., C

prominent playwrights, composers, many
well known authors, managers, produc-er, and a large lay membership of law-
yers, brokers, doctors and others.

Prominent among those who are to
furnish the entertainment of the present
tour are Willie Collier, DeWolf Hopper,
Lew Fields, Joe Weber, Eddie Foy, An-
drew Mack, Henry E. DUey, Dlgby Bell,
Charles Evans, Bugene Cowles, Wilton
Lapkaye, Robert Hllliard, Dusttn Far-nu-

Barry yoodruff. John Mason, Wil-
liam Courtlelgh. John Kellerd, Charles J.
Ross, Arthur Byron and Raymond Hitch-
cock. Managers and playwrights who
are to participate in the gambol are
David Belasce, Hilton Royle, Clav M.
Gie&ae Uenga, .Bxaadjmcsi Ctorga v.

Dr. Pieroe's treatment wilt oar yon right in tb privacy of
yonr own Bom. Ilia Fevorite Prescription" ha eared
boadred of thousands, torn of tnsns the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of it kind that is the product f regularly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its maker dare to print its every
ingredient on it outside wsapper. There's no secrecy. It wiU bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drug are found in if . a'Som uncrup
uloui medicine dealer may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trine3
with your health. Write to World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.. take th advice received and be well, .

social functions have been arranged to
Intersperse the business meetings.

King Edward Holds Levee.
London. May 24. King Edward and

Queen Alexandra held a levee In St.
James' palace today. The Carriages of
the Invited guests commenced arriving
at neon, and soon the park and adjacent
thoroughfare were crowded - with peo

one of the two great national holidays
in ' Canada, was celebrated today
throughout the dominion. In fcrtme places
on an elaborate scale. In this city flags
.svore displayed In profusion and many
program ex sport sjqo. ojutaoQS pasumes
out; MUiot vuw '


